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I. INTRODUCTION
This rcpofi outlines the l99ll summer li) $uNey and the autullm adult survey on the lower
R. Tees. This is the iburth sampling yeiu alier closue olthe barrage.
2. SURVEY OF COARSE FISH FRY
This wa,s planned tbr June aid as previously. the timing wixi a compromise between
sampling the dace belore they le1lthe ln gins and the appealzmce of a.ll coarse flsh species.
5869 tilh fl' of eleven species were sampled. Numbers ofeach species are shown in Table
L As in 1997, good numbers of da0e, roach and chub 1il, lburd in the lower sections. Fry
ol these thrce most common species were particulaiy abundant in Section 1A, the closest
to the bifiage. These j'lsh may be vulnerable to wa,shout at high discharge when the
banale gates tue lowered.
The dace again showed a bimodal length 1i€quency distribution indicating two sepa&rte
spawilng tnnes.
The expected increase in perch Ay folbwing the increates seen in the Septenber adult
surveys in previous years was not appitfent.
I 
Table l. Number offry ofearh sp€cies ampled in the R TeesinJune 1998
Species Totals
B|'|Ibel B.rfh, | /'.//'r.f (L.) 21
Bullhead Col&j a(,rio (L.) I
Chub Leuciscus ctyhalus (L,) 628
Dace Leur:ist:us leuciscutt (L.1 2043
C,ta)l1n9 Th)nallut rh)tullu' lL.) 4
Cndgeor Gobio Sobio (L.) 136
Minow Plninus phtxinus (L.) 1868
Perch Perca fl.uviailis L. IO
Roach Ruihs rutilus (L.) 869
Stoie loach Barbatult barbutula (L.) 230
Three spined stickleback C use nt,ne us ttculetttu,s L. 5
Total 5869
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J. SURVEY OF ADULT COARSE FISH SEPTEMBER IY)8
Thi$ yeaf. signilica-ntly more lish werc caught han in any other year of the survey. eirher
betorc of since the banage wa$ con$uucted. Over llo(X) nsh oi 15 species were sampled
hl)m the l()wer R. Te€s and in addition. eel numbels were estimated. Section 25 (Low
Dinsdale) wi[s included. as it is rhe lasr scheduled survey oi rhe river. A]t sectio[s
previously lished were sarnpled although fishing in Section 9 wdj curlailed ti)r satbry
rcasons due k) anglen a-nd canoeists who persistently rcfused to keep cleal of the boar.
Section I was sarrpled a.s in the prcvious )ear, split into 5 iiu$sections.
The numbers of each species caught arc given in Table 2. Roach were tilund in similiu
numbers to 1997 but dace and chub number$ were considerably higher with counts up
>13(X) ard >10(X) respertively. These three speciqs accounted fbr 93'lo ofthe ()tal carch.
Scales werc taken li(nn 607 tish of all the species ()f irngling impo(ance tbr age analys$.
No y)ung ()f the year brean wete tourd thls yeaf although one older specinEn w:L\ ti)ul]d.
Perch nunlbers continued t() inctease although not as rapidly as wils expected. pike
numbers incrca€d m tedly with 2lt lish caught, the majority of which werc probably age
0+ (scales taken ti)r ageing). Seven adult $atnon wele caughr this year irnd others werc
seen. This is the highest number in ?uly survey. Four ofthe lish were captured in Section l.
Theif condition riurged Aom he.sh silver nsh with $ea lice ro re.d nsh also with sea lice
suggesting that the latter had been rcsident in the eltuary ti)r a considemble p ti)d oftinte.
Six sea tt1)ut were dso caught including specirnens of 70 cm and 75 cm in length. Eel
numbers werc slightly higher thal in 1997 although noriceablylow in lhe lower secrio[s
TEMPERATURE
The minihg data loggers at L{)w Moor ajld at BaMick FaIm were down loaded itr June
and September. The rcsults will be pre$ented in the tinal reporl.
ANGLINC DATA
Yamr Angling Club continue tt) send results from |natches. These data show seasonal
cha'rges in distdbution of lish which cannot be collected from annual electftrijshin!
surYeys,
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Table 2, Species list for the R. Tees and number of each species caught - Septcmber
l99E
Species Totals
Barbel Barbu.r barbus (L.) 1
Common bream Abr"rn is brant (L.) I
Chtrb Leud:t<:u-r t:ephalut; (L.) 2950
Dace Leuciscus Ieuciscu't (L-) 3186
Eel Anguillu anguilla (L.) >230
F,oondet Platichthyt 
.tlesus (L.)
Gftyl]'Jl9 Thf nallus thynallus (L.l I
Colgeon Gobio gobio (L.) 420
Minnow Phoxinu.r phttinu:i (L.) 211
Perch Perca fluviaili L. '13
Pike E rrx /uciair L. 28
Roach Ralila.r r unlls (L.) f1)9
Sulmon .lalmo ,ralar L. 1
Sfone lui( h B,/,rar&k futharuh lL.)
Three spjned slickleback Gastcn>steut; lcul eatu s L. 8
Truut (bfown and sea) Salmo trutteL. 1'l
Toral (withour eels) ) 12't l
T
. 6. COST OF WORK DURING THE PERIOD APRIL'I99E - SEPTEMBER 198
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7. ANTICIPATED COSTS OF THE WORK IN THE PERJOD UP TO FEBRUARY
1999
A\ in the previous liniurcial yeau. the co$tii are expected to be above that agleed in the
conuact.
PROGRAMME FOR THE NEXT REFORTING PERIOD
The data will be analysed irnd presented in the Fbal Repon in February, fbllowing tlle
lbmat used in prcvious years. An exgcutive summarl wi.ll be produced rvhich will be of
the lbmat rcquired tbr the RFWAC meeting. ln addition. results tlom all years will be
alalysed, conclusiors dnwn and recommended sampling proto0ol tin the tilture will bc
presented.
